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EAST LAS VEGAS, :NBW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY EVENING, MA1.CH 10, 1897.

VOL XVIII.
AWFUL TRAIN WRECK
An Appalling Accident Happened
on the Evansville & Terre

Haute, Thi3 Morning.
ALSO

Ibe

National Bank of Illluoii
Which Kecontly Failed, De
dares a Second Dividend.
DOLPH
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Proposition.

DEADLY COLLISION,

Coiiuiy ('Unit

DEAD

Bate in BUI Passe.
Special Telegramto Tht Optie,
Santa Fb, N. M., March 10th, '97.
The Bateman bill Las passed both

houses.
A FAILED BANK.
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Queen Victoria on Her Travels
and Prince of Wales' Wed-
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The Call of Three Slim Sena
ton on the President Had
no Significance.
WAR
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Surplus,

SENATE'S CLOSING HOURS

NO EASTERN

iiLi

Capital Paid in

.

ding Anniversary.

Declared Second Dividend Amounting to lo Per Cent.

Chicago, Illinois, March 1.0 Receiver McKeon, of the National Bank
of Illinois, which failed, less than three
months ago, as a result of its suspension from the Chicago clearing boast,
to day declared a second dividend
amounting to 10 per cent. This makes
a total of 60 per cent, paid in the
limited period sinoe tbe failure of the
institution; and lbs announcement
that another 10 per cent, can be paid
within two months fives strong oon.
firmation to the statements made at the
time of tho failure by the offioials, that
if the unfortunate institution bad bean
treated with ordinary leniency by tbe
clearing house, it ooold have
ia business and speedily relieved
itself of the complications then exist

mi
dim
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JOSHUA S. BATNOLDS, PresidentJ

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

A. B. SMITH, Cashier

Vice-Preside-
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President,

S HUNGER,

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKLN8, Cashier.
F. B. J AIJUAItT, Assistant Cashier.
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H. W. Killt, Vice Pres.
London. England, March 10. The
Evansvii.lk, lnd., March 10. The
D. T. IIosximi, Treas.
tbe
roorback stories concerning
pre
leport reaches hore that a passenger
carious' health of Queen Viotorfa and
truia oa the Evansvilla & Terre Haute
Paid up capital, $30,000.
her alleged condition of helplessness
railroad has gone through a bridgi
N. M.
that have appeared at frequent intervals r?8av. your
In
them
th Las Visas BAViaog TjLmk. when
Eepoilttng
by
earnings
over White river, and that all on board
of late amonir the cable dispatches of
mu inuiKr.is.
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i
wtu
two
OOllars
maaa."
a&vea,
orinp;
Arery
job
various American newspapers, may be stiey
were drowned.
So deposit received of less than (1.
as having received a quietus
regarded
A
March
10.
Interest
Ohio,
paid on alt deposit of $6 end over,
Cincinnati,
by tbe departure ot ber majesty for her
League, from
special to Scrivns-McRaregular spring outiog on tbe Riviera,"
Terre Haute says that fifteen Jives were lor.
This view was especially insisted where she will remain for nearly two
lost in the Evansville.Terre Haute
SENATE ADJOURNS.
mem Ranch, Blake's, Bparks', Bapello.
ttix'lana, ana otber risers, too numerous
wreck.
upon by Vice rresidem ijammooa, month.
was
who
to
Tbe
by
a
re
as
accompanied
queen
mention, where health can be recovered
Business Transacted la The Clotlng Hour el
A whose mind became unhinged
Fkikckton, Ind.t March 10.
and life hrcome a plbssur to tbe eonnye,
and a large
the
that
unfounded
sult
of
tbe
reports
Tbe
Sessloa,
Special
a
Dusiness man.
ids iDTnii'i, tue
frightful wreck occurred, early this bank was
insolvent, and who retinue, lrft Windsor oit special train
Las Veciis faa two daily and flv weekly
morning, ten miles north of this city, committed entirely
She
drove
9
o'clock.
hortlv
after
him.
two
throe
March
suicide
10
banks,
building; and loan
papers,
by throwing
Washington, D. C,
on the Evansville A terra Haute rail
As if to in an open landau to the depot, and There was an
uroctalions, tbree hotels, many boarding
attend
road. The track washed out from self into Lake Miobigan.
unusually large
nice cburcbes, a number of clubs,
wa enthusiastically cheered' hy about
bom,
ana
an toe trading cirio ana social socle-titunder a passenger train and the smok-in- g demonstrate what the bank might have
H tbe entire population of tbe bCFg". ance of senators at to day's session.
it
remained
bad
in
a
existence,
fluur mill, capacity, fifty bar
roller
done,
car now lies at the bottom of the
Tbe credentials of Andrew T., Wood, rels per day : two
is further aonounosd that a syndicate which bad turned out to bid ber
establish
river, witu" every passenger drowned. has been formed to
The queen leaned heavily V senator from Kentucky, by appoint-uieii- meets, cleaning; 1,500,000 pounds of wool
pas off in full tbe
The remainder of the train is lodged In SO
a
brewnry and
were presented and referred. . aunuuliy;
per cent, still due to depositors, after tba arm of ber Indian attendant, upott
tree tops, seventy-fiv- e
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
yards from the
Mr. Sboun, of Id ibo, presented a mineral and carbonated waters;
next dividend has been distributed, alighting from tbe carriage, and walk
two
track. Conductor Sears and the fire, tbe
nVemorial from the legislature of Idaho, on ana carriage lactones; a aaddle wag.
and
man are among the lost. It is not and to take iu return the remaining ed slowly to tbe train; but apart from
a
harness
of
factory;
foundry, elec-trl- o
this evidence of a return ot ber rheu- ajging lor lb annexation ofapoiton
tbree
known whether the passengers in the assets of the bank. The probabilities
light
plant,
planing
mill,
are that within a few months the de- matic troubles, there was every indica- VYv"pnj,Dg to that state. Mr. Warren, and otber enterprises of less importance.
day coaches are lost. Tho telegraph
in ber movements and demeanor 0 vvjpoulnj, referred to the rremorlal
There are eight large wholesale house,
wires are down, which makes it dial. positors will have been paid in full, tion
as ant&er(Pl0 haves portion of a whose trade extend throughout tbe Ter
and that there will be enough left to of physical and mental vigor.
cult to get the full particulars.
and into tbe adjoining sections;
The train arrived at Portsmouth fertile stateStfilf &ttfv;nswhal dry ritory,
warrant the stockholders in reviving
wuiie tne volume ot this trad, and tbe
Vincennes, lad., March 10 He- - the institution.
harbor at 12:45, and the royal party snd barren one. He ln'imtfdhllt CP value of th stock wbicb thev carry, can
be dnplicated west of Kansas City and
ports from the wreck say that tre enhaving embarked on tbe royal yacht position would be made to it ifti tDB not
DOLPH DEAD.
south of Denver. Three merchant' broktire train is in the river, with only one
Victoria and Albert,' a start was im proper time, and in the proper meuS"- er
selected
bave
city as tbelr distribend of the last coach sticking out. Of
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train had passed over the bridge proper,
treaty
v?""-"mercnantt, ot
New
Oregon,
Portland,
harbor, and will leave for Nice imme- Slates and Great Britain at a
numerous, and carry
and had reached a long trestle, which United States Senator Joseph N. Dolpb, diately after breakfast
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aood than do
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largor andtetter
spread. The relief crew and surgeons died at 11 o'clock, this morning.
of an7 o'her town in
the destination meeting on Friday,
train.
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tte
speoial
was
Alaskan
Ibo
have gone to the scene of the disaster.
boundary treaty
litis Territory ors&T'?n.v
f Joseph N. Dolph, of Portland, was born of the party, will be reached on Friday
Las Vkoas is thsl9,r'u:nT Pint, tor
There are many conflicting stones, at wbat
wa then called Dolpbsburr. in evening, the entire journey occupying ordered favorably reported.
he special session of the se nile, ad nearly all New MexicoJJ" the AtehUon
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some placing the loss of passengers at Toaipliln (now Bchuyler) county, New
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system, she has counootrSlV " 7. Kanse
n sixty
York, October lutb. lasi; received
from thirteen to sixty-fivjourned at 12:40 o'clock, tine .die.
oi the east, Colorado on tbenCJ
school education, private Instruction.
The relief part? has just returned. and for
na and California on the west, aBS.1"
a time attended the Osneaee Wa- WEDDINQ ANNIVERSARY.
Good Booty.
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W
I Ssi
The. disaster was not as great as at ley an seminary at Lima, Mew York: after
- Ala., March 10.
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BiKMiNoriAM,these, she has more stage lines, eonnecu
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who
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O'Brien
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and posse,
Sheriff
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year
ladies' coach remained on the track taught an portion
p
Veers Ago
education and ble profession:
territory
and a mai rity of the passengers were acquiring
this morning, in pursuit of the robbers Include tbo entire section cast and
south
itudied law witb Hon. Jeremiah HcMnlr
saved thereby. All the passengers in at Havana, Mew York, and wa admitted
who held
the Louisville & Nash or the mouDta.ns, and comprises tbe coun
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Has Miguel,
Tbe ville train, up
LoxDojr, England, March 10
tho smoker, the baggagemen, conduct- to tbe bar at tbe general term of tbe
last nigh', are closj after 8act
a, Socorro, Dotia Ana, Grant.
conrt ol tbac state bald at Bine bells of the parish church on the Prince tbe
i C'bavet. Lincoln
or and fireman were lost.. Divid Hen- supreme
News.
of.
thue.
a
capm-and Kddv. with part of
.bar lfcOl; practiced hi pro
Koto
bamton,
.
The eirouut taken Valencia and rtetnalillo
derson, of tbe Henderson opera com. fession in Schuyler county, Kew York.dur-In- s of Wales estatet Saodringbam rang hourly expected-country larger
New
all
than
nglaod. This takes in the
tbe winter ot
in 1(62 enlisted a
was 83,000. piny, is injured. The Dumber of per In Captain
this
Ulo
famous
oftbe
merry
peal
and tb
tbrongbont,
morning,
Viuiey
Graude,
11.
Crawford' company, known
sons on the smoker is reported at from
famous, but Dot letrt excellent. Valley
a tbe Oregon escort, raised under an act in recognition of tbe weddiag annl.
Reduxtlia ot Ratee.
three to fifteen. The exaot number of of
of
the
the
finest
feco
fruit sections of
congress for the purpose of protection
Naw York, N. Y , Marjh 10. The tue west.
the dead cannot be learned until tbe the emigration of that
veer to tbe FaciUo versary of tbe beir to tbe throne, and
I
This Territory
rich In everything that
Indian crossing the flags were also displayed upou the board of managers of tbe i !nt traffic
body of the conductor is recovered and coast against hostile
car. royal palaoes and publio buildings in association have decided to reduue the conciuui.es me weaitn oi Astlno. iron
filling tlia position of orderly
the tickets counted. The mail car and plain,
.
"'". y s'f
coal,
Urea-onlead,
s.lver,
In
gold, mica, limestone
eani: settled in fortlaod.
two mail clerks are reported lost.
k
rates on meats till June 33th, placing sandBtone, marbles, gypsum, soda Id end
October 18C2, where be ha since resided ; this city. It is thirty four years
ess
exbaustles quantities
and
n la04 be wu elected citr attorney of the since the Prince of Wales took as bis them on a basis wilh third class freight
variety
A
10.
March
Indianapolis, lnd.,
are among tbe several product of the
of Portland, and tbe same year was bride the young Danish princess, who
special from Vincennes says that the city
A Mining accident.
country wnieo l.as
p pointed by President Lincoln district has become probably tbe
T7ir)T;tnd,
o
Hbeeji, cattle and lumber
that
engineer, fireman, brakeman, conduct. ttorney lor tbe district of Urrgon. and woman in all
Dubois, Penn., March 10 By an In each of these prim articleDt,,js(.'-of commerce
England. For many
or and tbree passengers nave been held both positions until be resigned then
Is tbe best market ia New Mexico.
In
a
mlnA
this
t'lturuMn.
f
Arnlnalnn
lha
trm
was
Oreto
the
seat
ot
take
bis
city
in
the
state
senate
thereafter,
years
anniversary
taken out, dead, so far.
gon; was a member of tb state senate in celebrated by tbe ringing of church I White" coal min, four men were ter- - Hue handles mor wool than all the other
towns in the Territory combined, while
'07, '72, and '74; has been aollveiy belle and
of
Terre Haute, lnd., March 10. 1806.
hoisting
flags throughout rlbly burned about the faces and bands. her commerce In
h!dt i trnlv anormooo
since bit removal to Oregon in tbe
Tho train left here, at 6:38 o'clock, engaged
of
the
but
late tbe practice
In tbe same way, she stands
country,
practice of bib profession, and at tba time
ror Ber trac in grain, bay, vegetables
this morning, and went down with tho of bis election bad a large and lucrative has fallen into disuse.
sad otber farm products; while ber trade
trestle approaching tbe White river law practice, and was actively engaged in
Congratulations poured in this morn
in ice, gathered In tbe oeigbboriag moun
various business
be waa elect
on
tbe
and
tbe
bridge, four miles below Vincennes. ed to the United enterprises;
tain canyons, extend esst into Kansas,
ing
prince
princess,
(States senate as a repub
west Into Arizona, and south into Old
.
Reports received here are of more than lican to encceed L. F. Grover, democrat, letter's parents and relatives being
Moxicn
seventy passengers, less than ten of ana took nil seat marcn Bra, iseij
among tbe first beard from. Queen
whom wero taken out alive. Nothing
Victoria sent a felicitously-wordeTUB HORSEMEN.
can be seen except the smoke stack of
message, just before leaving Windsor
Notice to Contractor.
the locomotive and the top of the rear Tbey Meet la Chicago y
te Organise a for Portsmouth,, and the emperor and Las
Chief City Soa!edrropo3ala
Vegas
will be received bv the
Fullman. Several bodies had been re
Mininglm-plemen- ts
Trotting Association.
empress of Germany also coucbed their
Board of losane Asylum Directors, at tbe
covered at 10 o'clock.
in
sentimental
terms.
This
of New Mexico Some
omce or tue (secretary, Marcus Brunswick,
greetings
Chicago, Illinois, March 10
in Las Vegas. New Mexico, nntll tbe 17th
A PIADLr COLLISION.
recurring anniversary serves to remind
Representative horsemen from this tbe
of
Her
day of April, A. U. 189?, at 12 o'clock,
of the tenacity with which
Resource,
A
10
people
March
Wicklifkk, Ky.,
noon, for tbe erection of tbe addition to the
s'ate, Wisconsin, Indians, Kentucky, the queen holds to tbe throne, and of
new Mexico Insane Asvlum. to be con
north-boun- d
Illinois Central St. Louis Michigan, Iowa, Nebraska and Pitts- tbe further faot that the
Attractions and
strncted accordiog to and under th con- at
uuioos nauieii to the plans and speclttca
and the princess are getting on. well in
express collided with affreight train,
burg met at the Palmer house,
.
tions prepared by I. H. and W. M. Rapp,
Advantages.
East Cairo, Ky., this morniDg, killing for tbe purpose of bringing into exist years. The Prince of Wales will 'be
architects of Bast Las Vegas, which will
fifty-si- x
in November, and tbe princess
Fireman Walter Rogers, colore 1, and ence a
Is tbe natural sanatorium of be on file and onen to insnection at their
Las
national
Vegas
of
association
trotting
will bave rounded ber fifty-thir- d
injuring Telegraph Operator Godwin
year tbe United States, combining more nat- omce, iacn proposal muse be accompa
nied bv a certified check of two ner cent.
ural advantages than any otber place lo of
Iioez, who was In the station, which horse breeders, owners, drivers and a month later.
tbe amount of tbe bid, such check Pay
orl-giHer-- thermal waters are the
America.
was knocked over into back water by the trainers, The movement bad its
ot the Hot Springs of Arkansas, able to Marcus Brunswick, Secretary, a
in a largely. attended conference
equal
track.
which
the
left
2ILVER SENATORS,
passenger engine,
guarantee that the Contractor will enter
wbile ber climate is infinitely superior.
held in this city early in tbe year, at
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or into a oontract for construction at hi bid,
Disabled Cruiser.
which a consensus of opinion was ex- Their Visit to th President,
it
iiju bbujb is accepteu, ana win give satYesterday, Hsd cold, no gnats, rats or mosquitoes. The isfactory
bond for tbo performance of bis
Washington, 1). C, March 10
air is pure, dry, rarifled, and highly elecno Significance.
pressed that a protective association of
trified a certain cure for consumption, if contract, as provided In the plan an
A large and complete line ol v
The navy department"; received a tbe interests referred to was a matter
A successful bilder falling
specifications,
3$
the dUoase be taken in time. Tbe hot to
'
of
.
such
bond
will
Officer
forfeit
his
,
necessity.',
give
certified
from
a
are
waters
rheuCommanding
specific for liver, skin,
despatch
Washington, D. C, March 10
check. Bids must be made out on blank
. It was argued, that there were
Montezuand
Her
blood
disorders.
matic
many
Biirtlott, of the disabled monitor,
wbicb will be furnished by the
abuses connected witb the turf to Senators Teller, Pettigrew and Cannr n, ma hotel Is the finest hostelry between proposals,
Architect?. Contractor may bid on the
"Puritan," dated Hotteras Cove, N. C, gross
and
and
is
situated
io
California,
Chicago
i
three
Were
silver
Nabe
rem.
and
for which the
bolting
republicans,
died,
"WT
a beautiful canyon, fire miles from town, whole work, or on the whole and any part,
Plows and Points '
saying that the "Puritan's" engines tional and American associations were
or on separate parts only, according to tbe
mornin
in
tbe
the
in
the
Hot
where
quoted
dispatches
Bprlngs,
number,
forty
Lad
a
be
but
that
were disabled,
convoy no t
classification in tbe SDsciftcations.
ConKept canstantly on hand, together with
surface,
entirely to blame. Among other ing papers, as having yesterday, during com;- - boiling to tbeabout
ready f r towing. He says tho monitor
Tbe latitude is
the same as that ol tractors will be required to keep Ibe build-In- g
It
was
insisted
conditional
that
free
from
things,
their vUit to tbe white bouse, assured central Tennessee, while the altitude is
liens, and to see that all la- Garden Hose, Wire Netting:,
weathered the gale admirably.
"Fine feathers make fina
entries should be stopped, incompe- tbe president that they would not nearly 6,503 feet. This combination givns borers aud
and material
men are paid, beforo receiving last payFence
More Recognition Asked.
tency thrust from the judges' stand, stand in the way of, or object to, any a peculiar, but most happy, recult. In tbe ment. The
Wire,
Poultry
Board rtservei th right to
Birds."
and the European market protected tariff joheme that might te suggested winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
anv aud all bids.
VVabhinoion, D. C, March 10
seldom falls, in the shade, bolow forty deSTOVES AND RANGES
from ringers and turf pirates. Since
Lab
N.
1897.
Vegas,
new
M.,
February
the
administration.
10th,
grees, while it often rune, in tbe sunshiny
Representative Boll, of Colorado, has this meeting, a special committee has by
You have a fine house but
Ei.ihha V. Long,
of every description.
Tbece senators wish tbe United As- - to sixty-fiv- e
degrees or even more. On
Pres. B jard Director,
asked additional recognition for the drawn up tbe plan of
tbe otber band, in the summer, tbe heat is
and
to
sociatod
Presses
organization
for
them
that
Mahcus
say
Ycur
is
Bbckswics, Secretary.
never oppressive, in the shade, and .ro
it needs a new coat of PamC.
patronage solicited at the
populists from Speaker Thos. B. Rd, formulated a constitution and
called upon Mr. McKinlcy simply night is
,
Bkmg.no Rombbo
too warm for comfortablo slerrS
claiming that thpy represent 8,000,000 for tbe new association. Several bun. they
CB0880
i'lUS
8.
K,
to
two
or
one
their
blankets.
sun
that
and
under
Tbe
win
respects
pay
Did Town Hardware Store,
they add,
3iw-0- t
Direotora.
We have the best,
'people and should be represented on dreds of horsemen and others bave
bine nini days out of every ten, the year
wlthempba8ls, that during the tiine round.
tbe next house committee of ways and signihid by letttr their
witb
of
extreme
tbe
Tuis,
dryness
NEW
to
exBUILDING,
were
the
in
willingness
they
presence uf tbe
the airj caused by tbe vary slight precipiHCeans.
The Si ERwm-WiLUAPaimt
TO CURE
join the organization..,,
COLD. IN ONE DAY
ecutive, neither the subjects of tariff oi tation of moisture;. Ibe resinous aroma,
take
Laxative
Bromo Quluine Tablets
mounwere mentioned roliiog down from tbe pine-claStock Speculation.
silver, nor patronage,
Association of Ticket Agent.
targe amount of electricity in A'l druggists refuud the money if it fails
or referred to, even ' in the most in tains; the
Sam Anto.ni, Texas, March 10.
Wall Street, N. Y , March 10
tf.
the air, and tbe consequent ozone, result- toouie. .26o.
manner
direct
either
tbe
of
by
parties ing from thealtitude; and tbe location of the
Speculation on the stock exchange The seventh annual convention ot the
d
town,
by mountain and mesa
"
No Exciting War News. "
association of ticket
these all conspire to produce an atmosopened quiet and irregular. Sugar, International
Athens, Greece, March 10. Ad phere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe
Manhattan and New Jersey Central de. agents opened here toxisy, fill the
organs. Tbe percentage of
A r Beitl1! a e I lnilii a 'clined 1
-J
per cant., ..while tobacco, leading lines in tbe United Slates,' as vices from Crete, to day, say that the respiratory
death from consumption is lower In New
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Mexico
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else
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being siege
1
In New
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United
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place
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that
and
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George, comruandiog Meiico excel Las Vegas in tlia salubrity
represented. A large number of subGreek flotilla, has been or. ut its climate.
the
are
conon
the
Asthmatics
torpedo
for
jects
programme
experience
The Big Muddy.
immediate and permaneut relief, in this
but tbey relate largely to dered to leave Crete.
-vf
St. Louis, Mo , March 10. The sideration,
altitude,
10
March
London,
witb
technical
matters
connected
England,
the
reof
health
and
an
the
In
is
way
pleasure
Missouri river rising at
alarming ticket agency
department, rather than Leading London bankers now express sort n, Las Vegas is uurivaied. In a radius
rate, nod if the spring rise comes on to subjects of couoern
ot twenty mile, in romantic mountain
to
the
belief
no
there
war
general
that
be
will
the
top of the present water, thnra will be publio.
and beaide babbling mountain brooks,
t
in the ea.it and a general" f.e;ing cf glens
Tho losses,
nra tbe Las VeRas Hot Springs. Harvey's,
a most disastrous fljod,
Received.
A Large
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'
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Hill,
returning.
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already,
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New
At
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a
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miner
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City,
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C,
Assortment
Washington,
Dimities, Crepons,
Immense
Highest of all in Leavening Strength. Latest U. S. Gov't Rcpoit,
.The corps diplomatia were recoived by was buncoed out of $1,200, this afterv
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a
in
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of
of
who
Sherman
noon,
the
struck up ae
by sharper
Secretary
Line of
Chaliies,
4 M
i
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SAVINGS DANK.

Las Vega3 and Socorro.
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Wool, Hides and Pelts.
Dried Fruits,
.
California aud Eastern
Canned Fruits and Vegetables,

Farinaceous Goods,
Imported & Domestic Groceries
Navajo Blankets.
Raqch and IWininq Bunnlias.
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.
BLASTING 8 GIANT POWDER
Dips. Sulphur.

Ta-da- y.

Wool Sacks.

BAIN WAGONS.
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.Steel Ranges.
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Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
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THE UAlLY OPTIC.
R. A. KISTIXR, Eclllor aad Proprittor,

Knterwl at the Kat T.aa Vauaa, N. M.,
lur transmission through tha
loUimcatecand-cluauiatlur.
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citt.

Notice.

ovtio Delivered bv mntl,
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tie
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attention,
TmOrtio,
accompanied by the writer' fullbutname
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and address, not for publication,
traamntv of ood faith.
Bimutamokm May Imi nianaby draft.money
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order, postal note, Addreaa
all lettera and
letter at our rial.
tiik optio,
telegrama to
Kaat Las Vewa, New Mexico,
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Council bill

N-- .

It should

10. 1897.

reoeiye

an unanimous vote in the home.

Govkrnok

TnOBKTON

th

venturss

Dinion that lion. Gso. H. Wallacs
will be New Msxloo's next governor.

Council bill No. 16. h now a law.
The old town will soon show Improve
xnenti under the provision of this aot.
How muoh oold cash did ablioilor
General Victory get out of the deal,
anyhow P W would like to know,
you know !
Foster, of San Juan
county, be appointed governor of New
Mexioo, would not the infant Territory
be under a governess t

Should

Mr.

The sin of confirming member to
fat cflioea, would be in a degree alleviated if that body passe U.S.
bill No. 67, providing for
Bateruan1
the funding of oounty and municipal
debts.

...7

t'ltlsia

itf liitl t&Abt,
war between (iroecu and
Tmkcy is by no moans certain, it must
bo couoeded that the situation i grave
indeed, has not been so serious lnoe
the beginning of the troubles. Greece,
it appears, will not yiold to the tle- maud of the powers; King George, In
an interview, has given his reasons why
bo regarded the Cretan
autonomy
sobeme as out of the quostlon, the chief
one being that the people have no
longer any oonfiienoe in the powers.
Tor re call of tho Greek troops, he do
elares, would be the signal for the be
giuning of now slaughters, and the
Crotans fuel that they might as well
die heroically fighting in their own
dufunse as bi massacred helplessly.
Tho signs of war are so many that it
is diflluult to realst the impression that
il is iuevitablo, eioept, Indeed, for .the
fact that crises almost as aoute have
occurred in the past' on the eastern
question, of which this is one of the
phases, ana nave oeen smoothed over
by the adroit hand of diplomacy at the
laat moment. Certainly, the proceed
ings at the seat of danger are most
ominous; aotivity and excitement pre
vail throughout the whole country;
Turkish troops continue to arrive at
the frontier, where their foes ar
also
massed ; the movements of ammunition,
provisions and military store are con
urinous, ana the foreign newspaper
correspondents, who study the situa
tion from a professional and disinter
ested point of view, and who would
not start to the front unless really
serions things were imminent, have
'
'
gone to Theisaly.
In view of all this, it is difficult to
avoid the conclusion that hostilities
are ready to break out, and will do so
in the next few
day. And yet how
desperate appear the chances of Greece
against the fanatioal horde of Turkey,
who, 1: would teem, m'ght easily over
whelm her I Her poaition seem to be
so bopeles that the suspicion is more
than justified that King Gaorje la rely
ing upon this very oiroumstanoe of hi
weakness, and that he believes Christian Europe will not permit Oreeoe to
become the prey of the fanatical and
rapacions followers of the sultan.

nil.;

Wliilo

An

Ail f ir the, Taxation of I'iciliiuins
of l ire Insurance Coiiipunk'Hi

Following Is the full text of council
bill No. 65, which passed both houses
of the legislature at Sauta Fe, yester.
day, and will become a law by tbo ig
nature of the governor:
lie it Enacted by the Legishtlive Astern
hi n of the Territory of New Mexico
Section 1. There ahull be paid to
tho treasurer of the fire departments of
every city, town or vilioge of this lor
ritoty, whether Incorporated or unin
eorporated. having a fire department,
company or organization, for tho sols
use and benefit of suoh department, or
to the treasurer of a flro department
within the fire limits as established by
law, of an Incorporated town or vil
lage, and when no treasurer of a lire
department exists, then to tbe treasurer
or other fiscal omuer of suob city, town
or village, or in case of an unlnoorpor
aled town or village, to the treasurer
of tbe county in which suoh town or
village Is situated, who, for the pur
poses of this act shall have tbe same
powers as tbe treasurers of fire depart,
ments, on the first day of August of
each year, by every person who (ball
aot as agent for or on behalf of any
foreign fire insurance corporation, as
sooiation, or individual which insures
property against loss or in dry by fire,
the sum of f 2 upon the sum of tbe
the
$100, and at that rate opon
amount of all premiums which, during
tbe year or part of tbe year endiug on
the last preceding 3 1 it day of May,
shall have been received by such agent
or person, or reooived by any other
person for him, for any insurance
effected and procured by bim as such
gent or broker against loss or in
jury by fire upon property situate
within tbe corporate limits of such
city, town or village, or within the fire
limits of suoh unincorporated town or

village.
Sec. i. No person shall, as agent
for any such foreign insurance corpora
tion, association or individuals, affect
any Insurance upon any property
situate in any city, town or village of
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(tjucccsoot to Coors Bros.)
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This
is tne
very best

LAS VEQA3,
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BKI'EONlEI(o.6fl-C!ooc1.e;tve-
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Ms are, Sloies

tlons brought under this section must
be tried in the oounty in which
the property alleged to be so Insured
i situated.
All moneys received pursuant to this seotion shall be apportioned and ptid over in tho same manner as provided In the preceding seotion of this act, for tbe apportionment
and payment of moneys received pur
suant to such seotion and uuder a Ilk?
penalty.
Seo. 6. This- act shall take effoot
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, How many i (L--r tonure d.iy afier dav, maVinf Ufa
A burden asid tobLir
x:l?nce of all lluasure, wing
":t relief fa ready
to the secret ti'.ilcrir.g frum I'iL-s- .
to tbe hand of alxo.t any one wbo ui.t ilsa ayelemati-CAll- y
tbi roiiietlv lhat ha, perianemlv cured thoia.
knde. StMHo;.s l.ivi.11 K.tn.ATryH b no draatia,
slant tu nature,
vioicw puie, but a gentle

2 Las

Vegas, N. M.

Cornet tjlzth;Strset and Dooglaa Avenue,

fgCHRlS SELLMAN. Proprietor.

a.

COXKatTATIOM
EHnfLD nit t

aa
i
trifling aili;u?i!t
fact, nature
dctr.:.n'J the utint io;uur ty of
c:-the IwweN, an
tlcvition
fr.)ia thii
i jvet the way
often to frcrk-tIt ia
(lander.
quite aa T::euc.y te remove
l!.i.'.:re accji;:ui ittone from the
tuvvi, Kt tt ia to cat or sleep, and
no health can he expected where
a couvc h.Ut of body prevail.

a

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Mative Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estate Etc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds, Territorial and Comity Warrants. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secured Under the
United States Land Laws.

SICK IXTADACHEI
1

htf dmtreu.in

ary.ictiftn

occur

moat frequentne.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis were made hap
py at Aztce by the arrival of a daugh
ter at their home.

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

The diiturhance cf ths stomach, arising from the
tnipcnc :tly digested cntcr.-.s- . ciusce a severe pais ia
the held, accompanied with (ligrf?ahle nausea, and
this constitutes wnat is
'.j.ulariy knovn aa Skit
Headache, for the rciuf ti which lALd SlMMOIta
uvfca KKGi'LAToa oh fat.:c:i.sa.
MANurACTiitrD om.t utr
,
J. II. ZKU.IN & CO.. rhiWUU, Pa- -

MILLS Si KOOGLER,
ttacceasors to T. B. MILLS, Established in 1878.

Insurance Agts.

Real Estate, Mining

Represent the'Royal Exchange Assurance Company,

of London, England ; Assets
Thla Ia Tour Opportunity.
?TH
On receipt of t' n cents, eiihh or stamps.
A generous sample will be mailed of tha
SiJConnty aod scbool bonds bought and aold. Best facilities for placlnirisncb securl
most popular Cutarrh ami Hay I'ever Cure tiea.
Large Hat of ranch and improved property, and over 8,000,000 acres of timber
smucient xo demon- lanrla In
( lily a l.rtara i;uim
tha south and eouthwest, at priuea which challenge competitor.
Office or
strate the great merits of the remedy.
Brida. Bt., Laa Vegas, M. M.

23,000.000.

Ely COimoxiiErs,
Warren

Rev. John EcM,

St., Kaw Yorlc City.
Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont.,

recommended Ely's Cream Balm to mo. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a podtive euro for catarrh if usod as direoted."
Iiev. Francis W. Poola, raglor Central freai
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure lor cntarrn and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. I'nce, &U cents.
C. N.

Mrs.

Titu',

gone to Chloride
mother and sister.

Stockholders'

of Hillf.boro, has
on a visit to her

AGUA PURA COMPANY
Vtl.OLrSALE DEALUBlJi;

PURE MOUNTAIN. ICE
lilii

Las Vegas, N. M., March

11.

FiEiica,
Foeretary.

1, 1897.

Hot

Sprigs Casoo.
-

lona

Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
to our many patrons.

Meeting.

F.

asi Sioraie in Les Tesas

.A.'n n.'u.sul Ocipa.cit37 50,000

Tbe annual meeting of the atockholdera

of tbe Agua Fur a Co., of Las Vegas, will
be held In tbe cilice of the company at Laa
Vegas, Monday, the 23d of March, 181)7, at
3 o'clock p. m., for the election of directors
and for tbe transaction of such other buti
nesa aa may come before tbe meeting.

620 Dousrlas Avo.. East LasVecas. N.M

Office:

Vegas Alterative

Las
A

.

Water.

Sulphurated, Carbonated, Mineral Water,' Incomparable as a System
Cleanser, Blood Purifier and Appetizer. -

COOL, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.

Mi3s Nonie Murphy was voted the
most popular young lady in llillsboro
and won a beautiful sofa pillow, while
Miss Addie L. Titus carried off two
other prizes a pretty snawi ana a

Found

silver tooth pick bolder.

at a

Depth ol 350 Feet.

Colorado Springs,
Deab

Oct. 30,

SirI find the
Bodiura Chloride

1S90.-

Nseda Only a Trial to be Appreciated,

-

sample

of Las Vegas Mineral Water contains

3.O09 grains per
..t
gallon
Carbonate
.... 8.807 grains
per gallon.
49.356 graios per
Sodium Bicarb- nate
gallon
Potassium Sulphide....;
4.933 grains per gallon
.503 grains per
Iron Bulpliido
gallon
419 grains per
Silica
gallon
Free Hydrosulphuric Acid not determined.

ISodium

Am

TOjViY

,

I

I." JfiSEASEa
Ja

Kldnev dlsonso is

unit-ass-

PROF. II. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
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frSce $1,00 Por Bottle'

HAVE

A

Johnnie Booth,
baek-dri- v
the
or, Is
now driving bis own back and
solicits the patronage of bis
friends and tbe public

53.

REMEMBER JOHNNIE.

Real Estate
AND

INSURANCE

AGENT.
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.9 Soil

tie

Mi,

Lots from $100 np.

WM. MALBOEUF,

General Ilerclisiiflise,
Harenss, Saddles Etc.,

i

Ths best place in the City to buy
your

j

TTOIK TO V. A. M.
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SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e
Town Co. addition, and the Eldorado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,

Loans, Mortgages and Securities

Desirable Acre Properties; Faima under
Irrigation Ditches. Oliloe, on
SO F100B

TAXHJ

0PFBA HDUSE.

ISL VEGXS

Mexican Central Railway.

t

j

Robt. L. ill. Ross,

n

Bold by

ALL DRUGGISTS,

HACK?

Telephone

UHIHASIY DISORDERS
edy contains nil of the bestcura.
live nttunrs unit ex- -

to
perlence has found
Tin
valuable In tlio- trentiuent or Kidney
diseases Itlinsafour-fol- d
eiroct. Tho kid.
uoys nrehealednnrl
ed. tho liver Is rninilntud.
toned un.nnd the
t stomacn
c
'i tiorBHinr.rir
N 1st hooatipeti.
resuinrttlon at timet loimi
processes and flai'ly

Proprietor,

MEXICO.

Leave Calls at Stoneroad's Stable.

careful treatment can the danger,
ous stage of the disease then be
averted.
At this critical time tho great
kidney strengthenlngand restorative power
of Prickly Ash Bitters
is urgently demanded. This rem- -

offije-seeke-

NEW

'

Leave Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address lock box 161.

ehnj

backache nro
to causo muchsymptomsnotllkely
especially
when the victim alarm,
Is still able to got
through I bis daily duties. But
iikwakm
They are fraught with
deepest meaning. The kidneys
are suffering, the blood is being
poisoned, tlio strength is falling,
and soon tho trouble will extend

WRIGHT,
EAST LAS VEOAS,

,

gerous because of Its ter- - b
VI
ribly Insidious character.
llrinlV
It liqitallv
fixed in the body before the synr
toms are violent enough to be
alarming. Disordered digestion,
wakefulness at night, headaches,
Sedlme.
lit In tho

Mc-Kinl-

.

A'

" Cnoiccst brands of imported and domestic wines,
liquors and dear
always in stock. Polite and attentive mixologist in attendance, day and
.
night. The patronage of gentlemen solicited.

nt

office-seeker-
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The CliapcM. Puteit
' 'TVand Ko.1 family
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A 1119
ft all Aiwa
V
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a V
Uver, Stomach
. ,
nd Splotn.
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lOF ALL KINDS.

PURELY VEGETABLE,

Immediately.

retnrogdjj

(a

& Agricullaral

"-'- ce

-

kl

IN

A large stock of Sieves and Tlows tow on hand, whioh will be sold a little
above cost. . These goods aro all warranted to be of the
very best make in th
Civil soivics examinations for posl United
States, and to give perfoct satisfaction.
tlons In the departmental,
Indian
At the Old Stand on Coctor Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M. s
service, government printing and rail
way erv ce, will be held at Albuquer
que April 21st and 26th. Those wish
1
,HH
ing to take tbe examination should
make application to the U. S. civil
SHOE CO.,
comuilrslon, at Washington
D. C, for application blanks and cir
cular Instruction to applicants.

i,.,

'

HOUGHTON,

Ton will find on eoopon Inside each t ounce bag and tvro couponi Inside each 4 ounce bes
Buy a bRtf, road the oopoo and eee bow to got your snare of iJO,0U) la presents.

this Territory, upon which tbe sums
specified in the preceding section are
required to be paid, or a suoh agent
prooure such insurance to bs affected,
until he shall have executed and de
Santa Fk people feel right clever
livered to the officer to whom such store.
account is to be rendered and such
over the prospects of troops ro turning
Totirtat Kate to tbe Qrand Caja,
payments to be made, a bond to such
Fort Marcy. With Elk-in- s,
to
fire department in tbe penal sum of
on
nnd
all
Colorado
Prince
Catron
working
so. Thirty
riv.ra rtlUTa
suoh
$500, wi'h such sureties as
Gen. Alger, it does look like a case of
treasurer or other fiscal officer sball tonal retnK
,
a
A...
i.,,
with a condition that be will OI aalS.
lri ri.(V n
I., atmr Kill
perhaps.
Representative Batkham has in approve, render
to such treasurer or
troduced bouse bill No. 146 in the annually
lag with our throuxh California traim
other fisc&l officer, on tbo first day of
Santa Fk now has the cinch" on
acb direction.
the
Territorial
for
legislature
purpose
a
and
true,
eaoh
in
year,
just
August
Returning, ic will leave tho Grand Canon
the capital. The bonds for the capitol
of changing the penalty in oases of account, verified by his oath that o
Tuesdaye, Tburalaya aud Haturdaya. Tb
building are said to have been sold, but murder in tbe first
to tb canon i orar a Rood road and
ride
degree. It provides same is true, of all premiums jyftCh
ooonuiee
about eleven bonra, btationi
details are as yet not obtalnablo. Con.
on
the
year
ending
during
thSist
that hereafter, in all case where any
day bare been eatabliabed along tin route and
of May preceding wtb
truction will ba commenced in May
canon
tbe
at
for tba accommoJutlon ofshall
parties are convicted of murder in the have been received biT hlm or
C. F. Josg. Ageut.
toarlata,
at the latest, it is said.
first degree, the punishment shall be other person for
hiojor an insurance
RhMOjatlaai Quickly Cured.
If this paper were in possession of either death or imprisonment in tbe gainst loss or Ujry by nre' upon propAfter having bein cot.fi aed to the
situaJSa
erty
In
j
or
all
life.
The
sacB cilyf
jury
village, house for eleven days and paying out
the facts about those confirmations at penitentiary for
Santa Fo, as some of the lobbyists cases wherein a verdiot of murder in """l". 2.111 have been affected or Dro- $25 in doctor bills without boncfi , Mr.
Hired by bim, to have been effcoted by Frank Dolson, of
Siqit S'e, Marie,
claim to be, it would not wait till after the first degreo is
any such corporation, asiooiatioq orin- was oured by one bottle ol
the legislature adjourns to 'ventilate
lament in aecordanoe dividuals.and that be will annually, on Mich.,
Chamberlain1 Tain Btlm, costing 25
the first day of July in each year, pay
them. Send them 4y&7f3i57sbod j !
with the provisions of the act.
and ha not sinoe been troubled
cent,
officer
to such treasurer or other fiscal
with thai complaint. Foe sale by K. D.
FoitTKB's
Kew Mkxico note in the Denver
chances for the gov two dollars upon every hundred dollars, Goodall,
Mes.
Depot Drug Store.- Evening Post:
ernorshlp of New Mexioo are said to be and at that rate opon tbe amount as-of
Notice.
Dave Winters, the genial druggist of improving with each shining hour, such premium. Any corporation,
sociation
or individuals,
Anyone indebted to Jai, M. Cluxton, or
having
Las Vegas, baa fallen Into tbe bands of bia Pettiooats
andj politic may yet save authority to transact business in this Model Caab grocery atore, will please call
friends, and if made secretary of tba Tar tint
at Santa Fe.
Borrego
Territory, on filing a bond in the penal and make aone latisfaotory settlement ten
into
shafts
with
tbe
proper
ritory,will step
sum of $2,500 with the auditor of tbe daya from tbis date, March 8th, 131)7, or
the
honor
conferred.
thanks for
I. O. O, P. Resolution.
Territory of New Mexico, that it will tb same will be prosecuted by law.
San Marcial, March 5th, 1897.
Jas.M. CtUXTON,
make its acjount and pay the sums so
The Topeka, Kansas, Mail revives
required to be paid, may effect such
the old Pomeroy bribery oa:e in that Whkrkas, la tbe coarse of burnt-Your
Portrait Reijy.
Bro. John B. Harris b by tcj
n
or village,
state and gives Gov. E. S. Stover, now events,vabl with an
Anr paraon who lost ptclurea through
dent,
Lock wood Art Co., of Loa Angeles,
untimely death while wherein i"V$ no agent.
tba
of Albuquerque, duo credit for the part performing bis dnty; ana
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Danger of the Grip.
The greatest danger from La G5?pe
is of it rpjulting in pneumonia. If
reasonabloare1 need, however, and
Chamberlain's Coogh Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
the tens of thousands who have u ed
this remedy for la grippe, we have yet
to leant ol a single case having re
sulted in pneumonia, whioh sbowi
conclusively that this remody Is a certain preventive cf that dread diso.ue.
It will (ffdct a permanent cure in less
time than any other treatment.
The 25 and oO cent s'lis are f jr
sale by K. D. Gjoiill, Depot D:ag
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Blackwell's Genuine
71

MB, BOOHS, BHDS, yffllSIES
Paints, Oilsj and GIogg.

Ccrrillos Hard arid Soft CoaL
EAST

Smoking
Tobacco

H

1

mm,

BAIWAffi,

From the sea to the clouds. Passing modern cities arid aceieot monuments, standard guape in everything reaiincement,
ideas and treatment of patrons. The only
line In the Republic running Pullman palace buffet sleopirtK cars between the cap.
ital and points in the United States. Cheap
ralos and prompt service. For full particulars call on or address
J. F. Donohos,
Com'l Agent El Paso, Texas,
tf
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E. Q, Wade got tlf fur
K. Bslley, for Topvka,

Divinity of ClirUt and Ilia Lcisons ol Death
1 rented I'pou,

List evening, tba exorcises of the mission were well uttendud, the subject of the

Kn

cifAFFCJ&i-ionr-

City;

An Excellent Line ol

tt lowest
.s. unwTCQ

noun

...A

Goods

s

Trices

prelude lieinjf the Divinity of Christ, a
doctrine which was asserted to ba tba hardware trade,
Geo, D. Hall was a passenger out of town
necessary mark of Christianity,
Tboso who sny that Christ war only a for Topeka, this morning,
,
good muu, overlooked ths fact that be
D. Ledorsr, a Chicago
is
claliu6d to come lu (lie fultlluisut of proph- domiciled at the I'lsza hotel
ecies, wlilch declared lbs Messiah to bs
W, W, rrlgmore, tue Sixth street uudar.
fchn Mntt rt liA
to OJ ,..-.Sizes.
1
has gone over to Mora. "
taker,
that ba gave stiuu testimony to bit dlvla
La
of
Wra.
Cueva
the,
Naeglln,
vicinity
Ity, and permitted biuiselt to he regarded
as UoJ enl to be worihlppel as snob. has buslueis in town
Col. McRea piloted a party of ruatloat- Then Christ limit have be-- n Ood, or be
ors out to Mineral Hill, yesterday.
was but even a "good man."
The 'perfect character of the ''Crystal
James T. Jouuson I up 'rout the wicked
Christ" was dwelt upon, and ths testimony little town of Endee, out east, to day
ot nature In miracles, and grace In revela
Geo. W. Hutchison and C. K. Wooden
tlon, was taken in proof, that, in tba wordi are back from an overland
trip to Lamy.
of the contnrion aud bis companions, "in
B. Learner, a St. Louis drummer, took
E.
deed, this was the Sou of Ood."
local freight for the south, this morning.
The sermon of the evening was upon the a
Lessons-o- t
In
represent
which
father Ira F. Good is in town,
Deiili,
UIlvL-lJL- I
Doberry aald, that, If we would learn of ing the Paris 'medicine company, ot Hi
Louis.
Ufa,' let us, like lbs surgeon, study for a
Mrs, Cravens and party, Chicago people,
time, death, In order to learn how to live.
The certainty of the universal lot was leave tbe hot Springs for Los Angeles, tbls
00 u: rented to the uncertainty as to how evening.
long tbii feeble taper will bold out to burn.
Bernard Reiniep, the St. Louis commer
The suddeunesi of Us coming, the neoes clal traveler, .drove lm from Mora, last
slty of preparation for that time ot trial, evening.
were points set forth with thrilling lllus
Clayton Wilkerson and wife, ot Car
tratfom and touching allaslons, calculated
drove out to El Porveulr
to awaken a sense of tba necessity of meet rlngton, Mo.,
resort,
ing that Inevitable hour at faithful children
Mrs. J. E. Easton returned to Atbuquer
of Ood.
que last night, after a week's visit to
A PLEASANT CARD PARTY.
friends in this city.
FaulJ.
the
Louis
C.
St.
Browne
and wife,
Last eV3ulDg,
W,
popular
Wlelaody,
aislsted by Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Browne commerolal tourist, Is doing about as be
and Miis Welsh, entertained about thirty-fiv- e please In town, to day,
Mrs. J. J. Balssir, and grandchild, mpth- young ipeople of the city with cards,
"hearts" being the game. The party was er of M. 8. Balasar, arrived from ttanta Fe
grand success In every particular, and was on this morning's train.
V
the most enjoyable affair cf the kind
Dan Kyle, formerly
Bocorro county
the young folks have spent fcr a loug time. cattleman, now ot
Moatana, was a south
OsJjsjejeL
An excellent lunch was served, consisting bound
ptsionger, last evening.
of chicken cal id, crackers, chocolate and
Manuel Borrego, a dealer la general
vanilla Ice cram, assorted cake and coffee.
merchandise at Cleveland, Mora county,
--Following Is a list ot those present who
1
i
is transacting business iu town,
competed for prizes:
"
J. W. Bartlett, well knowa'amoog down
t
J
Misses Lottie Will, Mlonie Will, Mary
ZD r
t
I
IV
business
was
sn
from
route
men,
Blanche
La
country
Hue,
Davis, Mary
Rotbgeb,
Bditb Rothgeb, Belle Roger?, Anule Hand, Kansas City to Magdalene, last evening.
Minnie
Sadie
Tbos. Nestor, D. P. Nestor, Denver; C. J.
Holzman,
Holzmar,
V.
amr
1
Thomas, Nettie Richley, Ruth Qaynolds, Kerr, Albuquerque; J. Redmond, Green-ridgHelen McNatr, Margaret Bucber and
J. W. Wolcb, New Orleans, stop at
Margaret Welsh. Messrs. TJnsell, Mabry, tbe New Optic.
ltapp, Gillespie, January, Porry Earickaon,
Sheriff Marion Llttrell.of Colfax county,
Ollie Karlckson, Alt Long, Bias Long, Her- returned to
Bprluger from Raton, yesterman Ilfeld, Ludwlg Ilfeld, Hal. Rayoolds,
likewise, Frank Harris, of tbe Atchday;
Ned Raynolds, Dode Mennet, Jack Mennet ison's secret
service.
and Hollingsworth.
C. F. Wing, who have
The winners ot prizes were: Lady's J. F. McDoaald and
been in Lia Vegas for some time, in tbe
ADI5IS OF, LAS VEGAS; Anticipating even greater
Mlucie
first
band
Holzman,
prize,
interest of tbe Elizabethtown mining dis'tk-manthan in former years, for high grade mil.inery,
painted
prize, Miss
plate; . second
trict, left for their base of opsratlon, this
Bucber, band painted pin tray. Gent's
I
have
secured
for the season of 1S97, the services of
first prize, P. L. Mabey, band painted morning.
an .expert. head milliner fio:n one, of the
L L. Lyons, Denver; J. R. Van tfewys.
match box; second prize was tied for by
leidhig houses of
St. Louis, and would lusreest
Los Angeles; E. A. Johnson, Niagara
Herman Ilfeld and Earl Hollingsworth.
that vou reserve
v.ur orders
w
j
Falls; B. A. Msryon, New York; Paul J
until her arrival, about March 20.
Coming Attractions.
Bl. Louis;
W. E. Bailey,
Louie James will appear at the opera Wellandy,
F. Hoskins, Lincoln,'' Neb , are
'
bouse in tbls city on the evening ot March Chicago; J.
A
guests ef the Depot hotel, y'
23J. This great tragedian needs no Introduction v.o the public. His magnificent
TRACK AND THAIX.
presence, his powerful and yet musical
voice, and the fire and force of his acting,
A. R, Ode'il, line repairer, retched the
have mads bis position as an artist ef the
from Trinidad, last eveaiog.
olty
highest attainments secure, beyond
Q. Monical, an Atcbisoa civil engineer,
doubt.
was called to Ban Marctal from bis Pueblo
The Bmalley grand concert company are office.
booked fpr the fffSTa house on Thursday
Engine No. 814 is ogain out of tbe shops
evening; March 25th. Of them, the Daily altera course of treatment by Mechanic
Chronica, at De Kalb, 111 , ssys :
Will Curtis.
The Bmalley lady quartette were Just
wtat they were represented to be artists Roadmastcr Elliott and Timber Iospic
and ladies. Applause was onerously glv tor Ryan came in fromup
points,
en them, and each song only seemed to last evening.
whet the appetite of the audience for more
Gen. Pat Walsh, of the Atchison's bag
music The immense crowd was more
!Aan pleased with their work.onl Uietuan
gage department, went down to Albuquer
was
At Strousse & Bacharach's, especially
satisfied.
entirely
agenitnt
que, last night.
'
'
whet, we want to make room for
Ice
No:
rets Business Men.
Howard Brady, superintendent of
('
'A telegram bas been received from Bin- frigerator cars, was a passenger for the
ta Fe, to the effect that a movement is on south, last evening.
Xf&vi wtrs;st tbe appropriation to the Tbe wife of Engineer Frank Sweeney
Ladies "Home of this city. Tbe business bas arrived from Denver and is stopping
men of Las Vegas are requested to meet at Mrs. Xsrzog's, for the present.
the Ladies' Relief at tbe city ball, to
A daughter was born to tbe wife of D.
morrow night, to devise tbe means of
McMabon, tbe fourth child, though,
nP
pitcher
S.
rf"
usefulness
before
0
the
tbe
layiug
legislature
sa friends need hate no fears for the Clt W W W W W New 'aw'
ijJ S&jt
of this institution, and tbe necessity of aid
father.
from thb Territory if its work continues.
Engineer H. P. Baiith bas changed places
Ofileers' bonds, mneter rolls and all other with Engineer Frank Sweeney, the former
:
requisites for tbe mustering la of tbe taking theGlorieta mountain and the lat
Montezuma riflaj, to the national guards ter tbe main line.
of tba Territory, have been received by
It is currently reported in Albuquerque
of tbe company, and the offi
that Dr. U. 8. Easterday, ot that oity, will
cers have taken their oaths of office. A full suooeed Dr. J. P. Kster as chief surgeon
'M-'-'
attendance of members should be present, of the Atlantic & Pacific.
at tbe drill so that the muster
Conductor W. B. Hanna denies any relarolls can be filled out and returned to tbe
tionship to Mark, but not so with Conduc
,
governor.
tor Charley Stevenson. He has all along
Tbe Misses Blanche and Eduh Rotbgeb, maintained that be Is distantly related to
Ruth Raynolds and Beatrice Atkins, with Adial E.
train for "tbe
friends, leave on
A DISORDERLY
ancient," where tbey will render some
TOWN.
fine music to the denizens and legislators
ot the sleepy city. The programme Is an
Who Is It, Why Is It, And What Shall Bs
excellent one, and tbe young ladies will
Dens About It?
bouse.
no doubt be greeted with a full

Fancy and Staple

Groceries.
unui;

ILLlUUIIMlflU
To nrrive twice a week,
and
0
TucLtl.138
Fridays
"

Lion and
15c pkg.
Arbuckle Coffee
WEDiNESDAT EVEUmO, MAR.

V

HETHOPOLIS MISCELLANY.
Do not fail to be at tba armory
business of importance.

Uet you

suit at

tailor-mad-

Jam Block's.

It

at

The Y'e will ftlve a social

Mlm Bcstia

SnauHer's on Friday night.
Lace curtains nicely done at the Bteam

Lauudry.

106-t-

f

The usual weekly prayer meeting will be
held at the Baptist church,

Flsb, now that the Lenten season is on,
will take the place of meat in many families.
Almost another Ashtahnla train accident
is chronicled In Tub Optic's press report,

ths

evening.

Mrs. C. C. Martin and children, from
near Roswall, passed through for Omaha,
on ths morning train.

Skates sharpened, and skates for sale
at the old town hardware atore. D. Win-t- f
nitz,
Bridge street.
The Bisters of Charity do not want the
Territorial appropriation and the Ladles'
Home must have it, in order to live.
high-st?ppt-

the reins over a
recently acquired from M. L.
now draws

Cooley, and be is correspondingly

proud.

The town lot commissioner, across the
river, has convoyed to Uabrlel Montoya
lots 2 and 3, in block 70.

Ed Watt man,

who held a position with
17, B. Roseberry, as conk, has been beard
from In Raton with not a penny in bis
-

pocket.

If yP2 Want to boy or sell any thing In
the second-ban- d
poods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of tte old town
26J-t- f
postofflce
Mr. Thos. Bates, the
cutter,
has arrived, and Is showing the nobbiest
tine of piece goods on the market at T.

Brash's.

ltr

.

English sparrows are already carrying
building material and engaging in
fights, previous to mating and
bonsekeepinR.

rouRh-and-tum- ble

Don't stop your'carrlage, buggy or wagon On the street crossings. Crossings were
made for the accommodation of pedestrians, not vehicles.
Our patrons, when about to make purchases, should examine well the advertisements in Thb Optic, and patronize those
who Invite and solicit their patroaage.
The sheriff ef Ban Miguel coanty has
conveyed to E. C. de Baea lots Kos. 15 to
22, Inclusive, in block 49, Buena Vista addition, for a stated consideration of $35.
The Christian Endeavor soeiety of the
Presbyterian church will bold their regular quarterly business meeting on Wednesday evening, in the chapel, at 8:39 o'clock.
Col. O. A.

Craedsll bas added forty bead

to his Romero-vill- e
of registered
herd. The new animals are ot the
parest strains and are beauties to behold.
sbort-bor-

Foil

'

STABLE,
Headquarters

hHVoLWM.r

111

v

.

Mill viuii'lluu
Duns 011 e riiiii y.

Mori'i

for

-i

Ranchmen

t

or more,

(i,

to

tw-- j

H

Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegas

live

HUNT

on

A well

Dr. S.

five room

lurnlslKiil

street. Juqutie at &o9 7tb st
At aliarKnln, three corner
:

ti

7

(Mel,

"
(Fortimrly eonnectrd with principal
lots fenrml siitnwnlk nl,.i.iv
medkal insl itutioas in New York Cit.)
ot lam e shade and fruit Irons; wutor
BUILDINtl, Pl.AZA,
onlots. Jnualre of Wls A lloitsDtt.
uut OFI'ICB I VECDI-iMt Vegas. Ji. M.
OB SALE OR KXOIf ANOK For I as Ve.
TREATS
DISEASES
OF
iraui iiuutir mini , wuiihh,iii, v,jd
liiSftnillesot
Houston, Teiaa. Inquire of
Wise A llOKsett.
vi--tt

FOIt

SALE

:

F

cnnDi men

Jl

Ear, Hose, and Throat!

At a nnrpnlri, four corner Eye,
IiVilt BALK lots
on tlia lull faclnu ..uih
audeast. lmiulie of Wise .t Jiou.ett. U4 t

for "lirjan's Itattte
WANTED Hollcttor
silver", wltli
iioiuiiiieu
wire: also si'.ei ohm. bloxrapliy
llryanand
for

SKeuts. Treiuemlous deuiund Commis
sion 00 per cent, ureillt Klven ' Jtrelglit
paid. Outfltfiee Write (Juli k
l)oui Ion do., Chicago,
SALK At a
lil'i varas:
btralu,
POIt bin a mil of clr.v.
nn llnr. Rminu.
road, luiiulisof WIfle 4 i!ogtr.
till

cali

Opposite Postofflce. West Side.

a month
CITY nlnaty-slan
months, will pay lor
cloi-ets- ,
elegant, four room house, having two loce-tlowith
of
out'ouses,
giotinds; bot
JUisldence lota on rive, year' time.
lt
J. 11. Tbiilkbaum.
and

CAKXB AMD PIBt
outers filled on abort notice.

BISH BKBAD,

$

BiMolai

Job Printing

A. T. ROGERS,

.Plaza

tATB OF

Of every desrtptlo-tewith neatnes
and despato'a

KOUIUU3 BllOe.

Practical Horsechocr,

IMhOstic

111

RnllroatlAve,,

.QUICK..

Opposite Browne ft Mantanares Co.,

ns

CH EAP

Co To

o
o
0
o0

aaaV

was chosen as president, to take the- place the office or not.
of Mrs. Dr. Allcs H. Rice, whose term ef
Tbe vernal equinox falls on Sunday,
cfllce bad txpired.
Mareh Slst, wben spring commences, and
the days and nights will bs of tbe same
No member of either branch of fcbe Territorial legislature can justify a vote length.' At tbe time the sun passes these
gatast the proper maintenance of the equinoctial points, heavy storms usually
Lidies' Home in this city. Xt would in- prevail on sea and land.
deed be a rublie calamity to shut its
Awarded
doers.

World's Fair.

Highest Honors

mm a

tbe bouse or
Henry was entered,
out of which an overooat and a couple of
articles were missed.
At tbe last two houses, no marks of vio
lence were visible. Perhaps, tbe hired
girl forgot to shut and lock the door, after
taking tbe last fond embrace of her lover.
And, now, rigut on tbe beets ol these
daring Outrages, come a little, noisy chap.
with a burglar alarm, and a safe vendor.
Does anyoue dare to say all these parties
form a combined
It calf not be a trust,
can iti
deatb-deallu-

g

"Where are tbe policemen? Have we no
protection!1" Of course, w ought to have
a policeman stand ou the front steps and
in tbe back yard ot every boose in tbe
city, to see that the festive servants shut
ths doors.
At any rate, we are
in these
little misdemeanors, with otber towns and
cities. "Johnny, get your gun;" you may
have a chance to use it, yet.
fOCO 1IEMPO.

which to furnish new bends, or vacate
their offices. The collector's bond was reduced from flO.COt) to ?20 000.

()
C)

o
()
0
C

0"

0

r 4)Bi'

flsT

-

The St. Anthony sanitarium in a noble
deserving institution, but the Bisters
In chnrfre neither ask nor expect Indeed,
they wouldn't acrrpl, an arpropiia(lou at
MOST PERFECT MADE
the humid of the Territorial legislature, on
the endltinr.s either expressed or desired. A rnre Crape Cresm of Tartar Powder. Pre
Tbs class of patii U it woul 1 bring them, from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant- fKnld cottVuly drive o" ti tfrs away,
cars U.
V-

A

party

Af

HI
At

--

45

35'

(Jsly at Jol

B!u'.

in6-yd- s

Yar'

h

for

length"
Black
was 50c.

Brilliantine,

was

65c.

Black,
Yard,"
all Wool Serge, was
46-in-

40C

60c.
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UaS'

Free Hacks to and From
All Trains.

PLAZA HOTEL.

!

o

o

t

American or European

Plan.

Las Vegas, N. M.

A. A. WISE, Notary Public

J. M. JACOBS.

Established 1881.

Fi C, HOaSETT

WISE & HOGSETT,
Douglas Aves.,

r

'4

Vegas,

Improved and Unimproved Lends and Oity Property for sale. Investments made and
attended to for
Titles examined Bents colieoted and Taxes paid.

0

UfJU cial

.

Announcement.

We have this Day received by Express
from New York City, a full line of
LiiNtifNb ana materials for Liecorative
Art Needle Work. A full line of Lace
and Stamped Patterns on Cambric for
A1 lUINLJUKu and Renaissance Lace,
Also the latest craze in

B

LV

for
.

Standard Patterns.

RRO.

OPPOSITE POST OmCE.

errlvins;
1(

maeyfymetsgHM!JMiiMKEBw4

;

y

,f

Only agents for

&

g Make your Wants known H
Bin our Special Notice coluning

fJ

Protectors.

HENRY LEVY

4

WATER.

ao

Feder'5 Skirt
Only agents

111

Soda Bottling Works.

Our line is now complete.
Exdusive styles made up
for us. Perfect ft, latest
designs, detachable collars
and cufls. Only agents for

Black

h

AT HiYWARD'S.

Proprietors

Shirt Waists.

P.. N. Corsets.

freighter,

of sll d. scriptioss

Yarl. Fancy Silks
Waists,

Yard,
Ciciliian,

it

camped iu the rear
Co's. store, went witbout their supper,
ast night. Trjinps bad 'taken advantage
of their absence nod appropriated all their
dlb:e, b:s des fetiivcu, forki I Oil spoons, '
Kew gooJs

lf yf-

sw

Specials for This Week
Only.

who were
of N I,. Rosenthal &

of Mexican

eKk

uses.

AND EBAHi ESTATE,
' J LOANS
Sixth and
East Las
N. M.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
60
Rosenthal Brn". hall.
f4

LiMJt

ening in PIES, BISCUITS,
etc, for frying Potatoes,
Oysters and all similar

Illilf II,

IHEII

:f--;

jC.

COOK-

AND

o

O

ff

EGONOMIZEt?,

ING BUTTER or LARD In
all kitchen uses, for short-

Agents for
BST

GREAT

takes the place of

HAEFHER & ROSSIER,

O

GROSS,
BLACKWELL
I
a lPt
rvcLL iI .

THE

Rates reasonable. Call and be con
vinced. Might call for No. 1 train.
Itatlroad Ave., op. depot, upstairs.

Grocers and Wool Dealers.

IOU IC2 AND
10
NORTH 2ND
St., St. LOUIS, MO.

EEXOLINE,

Furnished Rooms.

Wholesale

O

The

tor large, comfortable and elegantly

o
WOOL oa

GROSS.
BLACKWELL
&CO.

The Hew Cooking Preparation.

Stones fiouse

GOODS.

Ci

ei

V

REX O LINE,

Mov

SHOP OOB. HIKTH A3D IKTEKOCKA

IS

SPRING

'

4 EUILEER.

ing and Raising; a Specialty.

CHAS. ILFELD.

k BACHARACH

t

TRY

Solilott,

Job Work and Kepftiring, Houso

-

y

Judge Toes. Smith, in chambers, yesterday, gave the assessor and collector of
Guadalupe county twenty days longer, In

O.

CONTRACTOR

So are the Goods

well-back-

Remember Mr, Bates, the Chicago
cutter, will only be here Tnursdey
and Friday, llth ard 13th. Bo get In the
push and have your measure taken for a
tiobby spring suit or overcoat? Prices
T. Bhash. It
right.

J.

X

tho-roa- d

v

The Optic.

d

TALK

Are given
To Ml advertisers
Who use
Tbe columns of

EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

Announcement No. i.

5TR0USSE

MH

General Blaersmithlng, Wajron and
Carrlago JHepairing, nootly and
pro.nptly done.

y.

:

I ?I S.

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

At a bargain, 3J3 acres on the
Dlos: sultatile for shceo-ralslnir- .
A tlogsett,
of
Wise
ai u
lucjutre
PAT.E

f 100

'2 0

who la wH'.lna to stand or fall on his
luOrltaua baker, ha OLU.tantly
on sale at the

7?n
lJ Jaun

A IIOUSK

OFKCS HOUK3:

WILLIAM BAASOH,

11

MILLINERY

To the Editor of the Optic.
Copt. J. W. Barney, now a
Attend the public meeting at vVlnttrnltz
East Las Veoas, N. M., March 10th, '97.
of
state
of
at
tbe
little
Delaware,
A few nights ago, Florentino Klores, a
ball, Bridge street, this evening, and show resident
nn earnest of your desire to have a home tended the McKinley Inaugural cereuionl.s helper, at Clark & Forsythe's, whilst on
his
home, about 9 o'clock, was knock
far the sick, poor and needy, at our very in an official capacity and caused tt to Isbe ed way
down, just north of Felix Martinez's
known in Washington City that he
dosrs.
office, by a couple ot desperados, aud rob
applicant for tbe secretaryship bed of 03, casn money, and when tbe ofDon Eugenio Romero
mads a of this Territory. John Wesley's all right. ficers found biui, be was still unconscious.
Klgbt on the beets of that held up, Chris
nhlpment of provisions and mining tools to
Tbe law regarding newspapers says if a Bellman's blow-ou- t
occurred; then tbe
bis Oolden property, out of which it is
raid on the Lewis store for a few pants
person Orders bis paper discontinued, be and a few otber
hoped to make a fortune for himself and must
things, took place; and,
pay all arrearages, or the pub about the same time, Dillon' meat market
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send it until pay- was entered aod some valuables taken;
At a meeting of the ladies' aid society, ment is made, and collect tbe whole and, more recently, tbe houss of the Hon.
H. G. Coors was ransacked, a pair ot shoes
yesterday afternoon, Krs. D. Wlnternitz amount, whether the paper is taken from and about $35 in cash appropriated ; next,
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The Buena Vista ranch company received two cars of milch cowa from Kansas City",
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Teodoro Doruingues bag received a government patent to certalu described lai.ds.
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BootandShoe Co.
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J. F. Hoblbou took bis departure for the
Rell ranch, this luornliig,
Is button holing the
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Coronation Card
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Embroidery,

the Cheap Store,
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